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STANLEY'S LONG MARCH.

THg BXPLOItm
return ih thh hum or atj

a arsa SMtf c ithiNk per i

Ur,BMIMM4 PstirMttS Twet
the HeMve KM!

Henry M. Steoley'a letter in a MM
uercrioes ine jouraey not THIkWUi

ad Albert Nyansa. It mm much taw
detail and It very interesting:

The expedition, which consisted of 889
cfaaara and men. atarted from Yembaage
ea Jane 23, 1887. On tha first day ISexpedition maroned twelve miles along the
river bank to Yankarde, On tha approach
or ttia oolumn tha nallvee aat fits to their
villages and under cover of tha aaioka
alUcked tbe ploneera, A aklrmtab followed,
la .ting fl'iwn minutes. During tha Beat
six day the expedition marched lilaad la
an direction through a daaaaly
populated dtti lot. Tbe natives need arary
art known to them to molest aad Impede
tha edvso or tha patty, bat although
eeverd ooafllota took plane, Stanley did aot
lose a man. Finally, perceiving that tha
path ha kad been following waa taking aim
oat or hta propar course, Btaalay atraak out
towarda toe northeast, aad again raeenert
tha river on July G. Oa Aagnat 1 tha flnt
rtaath occurred, tha oanaa balng dyaaatary.
So far, lor thlt ty-fo- nr days, tha course bad
baan alogalarly suooesatuL The party aow
aoteted a wild oountry In their bum daya
march, through which thalr Bufferings
multiplied and several deatha occurred.
O j August 13, on arriving at Alrslbbs, tha
natives presented a bold front, and tha
party loot Ova men from polaonad arrow
Lieutenant Btalra waa wounded below tha
heart and auffured greatly, bnt ha re.
ooTered.

On Auguat SI the expedition mat a party
of Manyemas, nod their tnlafortunea began
on this data. Stanley writes that he had
taken tbe Congo ronta to avoid Arabs, who
wonld tempt hia men. Within three daya
of thla nnfortunato meeting twenty alx man
deaartod. What Sunlay daaorlbea aaaa
awful month begins on September 18.
ljaaTlng tha aution of tha Arab Chief
Unrrava, when the expedition numbered
363 men, having loat n'xty.alx by deaertlon
aad death, and having left flltyaix alek
with Ugarrava, tbn march led to tha
Arab, aetUement Kallnga Longa. Tha
man lived ea wild frulla, fungi and nata.
Bfora reaoblng Kalloga Longa, Stanley
loat fllty-flv- e men through atarvatlon
and deaertlon. A alave owner at Kallnga
Iionga, named Abadaallo, did hta ntmoat
to ruin the expedition abort of open
boatilttlep. He inMated cpon pnrohaalag
rllle, ammunition and olothlng, aothat tbe
expedition left the station beggared. The
men were at sMutely naked, and wareao
weak that they wore nnable to oarry the
boat. Stanley waa therefore obliged to
leave tbe boat, together with eeventy loada
of poods, at Kallnga Longa, under the oare
of HurKOon Parke and Uaptaln Melaon, the
latter or whom waa unable to matob. After
a twelve dja journey the party on Novem-
ber 12 reached lb arlrl. Tho Arab devasta-
tion, whljh hai rotcbed within a few mlloa
of lbwlrt, waa so thorough that not a
native hat was left atanding between
Ugarrava and Ibwlrl. What tbe Araba did
iiot destroy the elephanta destroyed, turn-
ing tbe whole region Into a horrible wilder
cea.

Mr. Stanley continues : Oar soflerlngs
terminated at IrtwlrL Wa were boyend the
roaob of deitroyerp. Wa were on virgin soil
In a populous region abounding with fond.
We ourselves were mere akeletona From
289 parsons, we now numbered 174, several
or tne party teeming to have no hope of life
lett. A halt was therefore ordered for the
purpose of reouperaltng. Hltberlo onr
uooplo were akeptiol et what we told them.
Tba aulTdrlng bad been so awful, the
calamities to numerous and tha forests so
endless that tbey retuaed to believe that by
and by we would rae plaint aud cattle, the
Nranz, and Kuiln Fsoba. Tbey had
turned a deaf oar to our prayera and en-
treaties, for, driven by hungerand tutlerlng
they sold tbelr rlllet and eqnlpmenta for
a few ears et Indian oorn, deserted with
tbe ammunition, and bsoame altogether
deatoral'zed. Peroelvlng that mild punish
mtnt would be of no avail, 1 resorted to tha
death penalty, and two of tbe worst caiea
were banged in tbn presence el all.

On December lit. we alsbtrd an open
oountry from the top of a rldga connected
with Mount Pitgab, wblah wai ao named
from our flrat view of the land of promise
and plenty. On Deoember D we emerged
on tne plain, leaving tbe gloomy and
dead I v forest behind u.

At Kallnga bonus, on the 0 b we entered
the oountry or the powerful chief Mazam
boot Tno villages were toattered eo
tnlokly that no road exoept through them
ouid be found. Ube natives sighted us.
but we were prepared. We aslr-o- d a hill
aa nnn ss wa arrived In the oentre of a
mats of villages and built a xweba aa fast

V a bill books -- couiu oui me orusawwu.
Tbe war cries wore lernuiu iromoiuiuuiii,
pealing across tba lateiventng valleya The
people gathered In hundreds at every
polut, war horus and drums announcing
the struggle. Altor a alight sklrmlsb,
ending In our cspluring a oow.the first beef
we had lasted slnoe we left tbo ocean, the
nlgbt pasted peacefully, both tldoa prepar-
ing for the morrow,

Hare Mr Stanley narrates how negoti-
ation with tbo natives failed, Mtzimbonl
declining a peaoe otlerlnp, and bow a de-

tachment et lorty persona, led by Lieuten-
ant Stairs, and another of thirty, under
command of Mr. Jephaon, with sharp-shooter-

left tbe zarobs and assaulted and
carried tbe villages, driving the natives
Into a general lonte. Tbe marob wai
reanmed on tbe 12ih. Tbere were constant
little fights all along tbe route.

A month et euoh fighting must exbanat
onr ammnnltlon. Tbere was no plan sug-seat- ed

that wat feasible exoept to retreat
to Ibwlrl, build a fort, sand tbe party back
to KllongaLongat for a boat.atore np every
load In tbe fort not oonveyable, leave a
garrison in tbe fort to bold It, moron back
to Albert lake aud send a boat In search et
Emln Pacha. This plan was adopted and
on January 7 we were In Ibwlrl again."

While bero Stanley was ilok with gastritis
and aa abscess on the arm, but recovered,
and after collecting hie men pushed on
again, tblt time making friends with tbe
native Hand finally meeting Kmln Paoba on
Albert Nyanzs, and remaining with blm
nnll Msy 25. Emln supplied blm with
native porters, and he pnebed on to Fort
Bodo, where be met Captain Nelson and
Lieutenant Stairs, who bad brought but
16 out of 50 men, and Stanley moved on'
again, reaoblng Ugarrowwas on July 19,

Hading the atitlon deserted. On August
10, however, be overtook Ugarrowa with 67
canoes and Stanle'soaurters,now reduced
to 17. Tbey related nn awful story of hair-
breadth eicapes and traglo scenes. Thiea
had been slain, two were still feeble from
WOUndS, all exoepi live oorv uu moir uuuio
the scars of arrows wounds.

On Auguit 17 the resr column of tbe
expedition wf s met at Buualya. Stanley
continues: "Tbero watawhlto man at the

e or the stockade, wao at first I thought
was Mr.Jamlcson. A nearer view revealed
tbe featuren et Mr. Bonney, who left tbe
rnedloal service of tbe army to asorinpsny
no. Well, my dear Bonner, Where's tbn
major T' 1 as Ltd.

" 'He la aeaa, sir; tnii uy a xaauyinaia
about a month szo,' replied Bonney.

'"Good Uod,' I otlod, 'and Jsmteaon 7''
it iHe hat gone to Stanley Falls to try to

get more men from Tlppoo Tib.'
And Troup 7"

ii 'Troup hat gone homo Invalided.1
'Well, wber Is Ward 7'

'Wsidisst Bangala.'
Heavena alive. Then yon are the only

oneberef'
Yet, air.' "

After describing what a wreck be found
tbe rear column to be, Stanley complalnaof
tha officer at Yambungatoo readily accept-lo- g

tbe deserter's report et bis dtath, and
sending bit personal kit, medicines, etc.,

--downrtbe Congo, leaving blm naked ni
Decenaries for bis return to Emln. By
aecldent,"hoayo"lwobata,apa!rot boota
and a fltnnel jacket were left, a truly
African kit, with which to return."

Tbe letter men prcoeoas w uuimuiH
wbatbsdbeonaooompllabed. Staaleyeayi:

We were 1C0 daya la tba for eat one con-tlauo- us,

unbroken, compact forest Tha
Erase land waa traversed by ea la eight
aava Tha UmKa at taa leraat alaaa the
aaaa aj taa gmm eve i

Waeaw M

J aat Ufcaaeaa- -

fraaa Ktaaatvata aha i

aawsaaaiBBaaiawaM, ttowaarwaaiBayeaMl
MMOaatoaMfaraatiaaakaalaMaMkaaw.
Ta aaaaraeau extant et aha treat
tetany eoverea ay wtaat H aHSaOW aMMafS

I aaaiaot uoaaa, batwaaa Upeta
ArawlaiL taa facai

aa,eev aqaera muaa. aatwaaa
aaa aaa Mvaaaa wa eaaaa aeraaa

ave aiaMaat laagaagta, tm laaa aaapaa
gaatly traai taa oraat of taa plataaa
aaeva taa Myaaaa down to taa Ooaga rtvar
fraaa aa altttaaa of a.MOfaetto l.tee feat
aeova taa aat. Rorth aad aoath at oar
track taraagk taa grataiiai taa fail at taa
laadwaaanakacokaabyaoaBa at eoaaa
at kwlatea aaonatata rMgta, To the aorta
wa raw ao lead hlahtr tbaa about 0.000 feat
abova taa aaa, bat baarlag 216 dagraaa

aagaatla. Atadlaaweaof aftymlitatoaam
oar eaeap ea wa nyanaa wa aawa agwenaej
Baoaatala.UaaamaiMeavaratl wHk aaow,
probably17.000 feat ar U.W0 faat aanva taa
aaa. It la aallad Raavanaon, gad will prova

' '' f"aHvaltoKUlmarJaro." j
Btaalay details hta aawvaraaUoa uwlth

Kmla Paoba and hta cflorla to Induce him
to leave hta looatkm ea tba Albert Nranav
Tha latter, however, arged that htaregalara
wonld aot want to leave, aa soma of them
ware married and had established harems
and ware living a Ilia of luxury. Ha oloeet
by aaylsg :

"I Wftltr. Jephaoa thirteen Soudanese,
aad aent a message to be read to the troops,
aa tha pasha requested. Bverythtng la left
until I return with tha united expedition,
to the MyaiH within two months,

"Tha pasha proposed to vltlt Fort Bodo,
taking Mr. Jephaon with htm. At Fort Bodo
X have left lnstruotloaa to taa offloara to
destroy tbe fort and aaoomaaay tba paaaa
to tha Myaosa. I hope to meat them all
agala ea tba Nyanxa, aa I Intend making a
short oat to tba ttyaoit aloag a new route."

omnia and oiiuimn.
Edwin 8. Conger, 23 yeara old, killed bis

wile la a boose of ill repute in Cincinnati.
The woman left her home to lead a life of
shame.

Rloeard Thornton, a well-know- n boat
oaptalo, waa drowned In tha Pennsylvania
canal at Beooh Baven.

General H. M. HoOonaell, a prominent
attorney at Osage, Kansas, committed
tutolde In Topeka MoOonaell waa a
general In tbe army of the Potomac, was
well known throughout Kansas, and a
leading polltiolan and very prominent la
O. A, K. elrotea. 11a left no reason for tha
reen aaa ?

Tblevee entered tha old etate boaaa la
New Haven, Conn., and entering tba
rooms of tha Now Haven Historical aoolety
carried awsy tba sword of Admiral Foote,
held by tbe aoolety at a relic. It la a pre-
sentation aword, studded with Jewels and
precious stones, valued at 0,000.

Three cars loaded with loge jumped the
track at Jerry Rnn, 18 miles above llenovo,
Pa, while going at a high rate of speed.
Two young men, named Grastley aad
Bmtb, who were riding on tha first ear,
were killed by lljlng logs, which struck
them.

Mlohael Huff, 45 yeara old. waa fatally
lpjured at Hallertown, Pa, by falling under
a train.

A man of respectable eppearonoe waa
aeen to steal a box of horseshoe nails in
Boston, and waa arrested. He gave hta
name as Charlea Faulkner, of East Boston,
and said ha oould not explain the ttett.
He had been belted with an unoontrollable
impulse to steal something. He had never
experienced tbe feeling before. While
speaking, the man suddenly fell to tbe
floor, having been stricken with paralysis.
He was removed to a hospital.

A Oroofe's Tests affcetad Jaaga Fhslpa,
George 8. Mawauiore, a young man of

dudisb appeerano,rreated a aeuMtioa la tha
criminal court In Baltimore ea Tuesday
when sentenced to two yeara In the pent
tentlary. Tbe prisoner waa eooused of
stealing jewelry valued at 1225 from Little-
ton O. Bander, et Baltimore. Maasamore
Introduced himself to Bandel ea the 2d of
laat montb, and said he was a nephew of a
well-know- citizen of Baltimore. Tbey took
a "jooktall," when the prisoner ailpped
tome drug In tbe drink, and Mr. Bandel
knew nothing more until Sunday morning,
when he awoke In a hotel with hta ablrt
front cut out and hit diamond stud and
gold watoh and chain Rone. Tha prisoner
was subsequently caplnred at the Inaugur-
ation In Wothlngton, Later tbe watch was
aent by some one to the marshal of police.
Maasamore pleaded guilty to tbe indict-
ment, and came before Judge Phelps and
begged plteously ter mercy, imploring tbe
court for the sake of bit respectable relatives
to be lenient Judge Phelps said aa tbe
prisoner had thrown himself upon the
mercy et tha court, and aa put of tba
property had been returned, tha court
would aentenoo him to two and one-ha- lf

yeara In the penitentiary. These
words fall Ilka a thunderbolt upon the ears
of the prisoner, and be broke forth afresh
and cried aa If his heart would break.
He begged tbe court lor tbe soke of bis old
mower to isxe tne six monms on, ine
Judge's heart waa touohed and be acceded
to tbe prlaonei'a request and made the aen-ten- oe

an even two yeara Mimmora waa
than eelaed with an epllepUo fit, and with a
scream fell to the floor. Hie shrieks and
moans were rltiraL Dscut Wardont took
him to the lookup, while be kicked and
fought Ilka a madman. He aoon recovered,
and during tha afternoon was safely housed
la hie new quartera. It la stated that
Matstmore la an old criminal, and that hla

adorns Inpeotor Byrnea' art galleryJiloture York. HUeplleptlo fit 1 supposed
to have been a sham.

Btrocgla for Popular Klsctloos et Praaideat.
The Florida Lsglalatura met In regular

session at noon on Tuesday. General J. B.
Wall, of Tempi, wst cbnaen president of
the Senate and Or. J. L. U ask Ins. of Starke,
speaker of tbe Houae. In taking bit sear
tne latter made a Drier apeeon, ui wnun ne
aaid.

l cannot believe It was ever tbe Inten-
tion el Jeaenon that any man receiving a
majority of the votes et the whole people
abonld not tske tbe position of president of
the United States, yet tbe startling fact
confronts nt that Cleveland recelvea 93,000
mora votes than bit opponent and still la
not president It It the duty of tbe Florida
Legltlsture to Inquire Into and oorreot thla
defect In tbe national organism In ao for at
It con."

Thesentlment was greeted by wild ap-

plause, and It regarded here as the first
state gun fired In behalf of tbo popular
election el president

ltallrood Notii.
Civil Engineer 8. C. Sltymaker hai com-plete- d

tbo maps of tbe survey mode of tba
New Holland extentlon cf Pennsylvania
railroad. He will deliver them to tbe officers
of that oompany on Monday. The road will
be built tbe oomlng summer and will be a
greit aoaommodatlon to reMleula of New
Holland and vicinity.

Mr. Slsymaker boa alto completed mapa
for another proposed railroad In tblt county
for New York parties, but the route et tba
pro po led road la to be kept secret for tba
present

Trts K4 Man.
Great Junior Sagamore John McOulloy,

assisted by Charles Vllloe and Richard
Apperly, raised tbe following chlett of
Osnassatego Tribe, No. 203, et Red Men:
Prophet, E. L. Sbelrlob; sachem, Charlea
Sohwebel, jr.; senior sagamore, John Ruth;
Junior tsgtmoro, W. N. Leonard; C. of K-- ,

B. J. Brown; K of W., W. F. Jamison;
representative, Richard Apperly; trustee,
A. 8. VUlee.

Thy Will Oa to ass It.
Another good-alze- d audience assembled

at Fulton opera houaa last evening-Althoug- h

tba people In the oompany are
capable, llUlecta be aald In favor of tba
play, wblo la et the trashy kind. Tbere
are no boys in existence el tbe kind tbat
tha hero la auppoaed to be.

A raise Kspart.
"Billy " Birch, tba wall known mtnetrsl,

la aot dead. Ha resldea at 219 Seventh
eveaae, New York, aad wen qalta a lira

LANCASTER'S PUBLIC BUILDING.

(I m f afcaA
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Tha government building, of whleh tha abova la a oat, will waea eomplatad hart a
frontage of CO feat ea Dnka atraat aad a depth of 110 faat

Tha amount expended for a elte and laeMeatala waa 115,037.30, laavlag 84,662,04 for

the ooaatraattaB of tba buUdrag.
That .parti of tha building to tha right at taa mala door (la whleh there are twelve

windows) will not be built at preseat, taa appropttaUoa aot bateg avfflelaat It la
tbongbt that there will aot be much treabte to aaoura tha amount aeeeaaary to com-

plete tba building la aooordaaoa with tha above aat
AU of tha lower floor will be devoted to poatoffloe purposes aad lha aaooad floor

wiu be occupied by tha collector et Internal revenue.
The working plana aad tpeetflcattoes are expiated la thla city la a tow daya, whaa

the dimension! et the eevsral apartmanta aad a general daaortptloa of tha building
will be published.

OABhaaiarKotaata
Be OoiU Cpoa aka rsopM M atop INaerlml-atta-

Andrew Carnegie baa written tba follow
lag letter to the editor of tba Plttaburg
Ditpateh:

Your editorial et Monday last ami ess ma
I one et tha prima agents in destroying tba
South Peaa. Auterprjeel I never beard
snob nonsense I

1 waa the first man Mr. Vanderbllt con-

sulted sbout It, end I aald, If ha waa ad

to build a competing Una to Pltta-
burg, I would furnish one-ha- lt tha amount
he did.

You will 7" mid he. "Then I will put
In 15,000,000."

'My abara, then, Mr. YsndarbUr, la
12,600,000," I replied.

With Meatra, Jones, Chslfant and Wat-
son, myself and partners furnished thla
amount.

While 1 waa absent In Kurope Mr. Van-
derbllt, tick la mind aad body, Bold out
to the monopoly. I then advised aU my
associates to aetl out also. To tight the
Pennsylvania railroad monopoly with Van-derbl- lt

and hla competing Unas, meant
victory. To attempt It wlthtbeeegonomeaat
defeat I never fight, Mr. Editor, whaa I
don't see I can whip.

Tha Vandorbllt sate waa Interrupted by
the courts. I was tbe man wbo stepped la
again and reorganized tbe South Penn, and
Induoed Mr. Vanderblli's sons to agree to
Join tbe .reorganisation, aba algnaturaa
weia obtained aud we called upon tha
Vanderbtlte to make good their promtae
and sign also. They announoed at tha
meeting tbat tbey oould not do ao, aad
ofltrad to pay us 00 par cant of our Invest-
ment; and it was a surprise to all of us,
although I had been advised that tha offloara
of tba Pennsylvania raUroad oompany had
been negotiating with them.

I then advlaed our people to eavaall they
oould from tba wreck. The monopoly had
evaded the edtota el tbe oourt and had dona
Indirectly what the oourw had prevented
their doing directly. The South Penn waa
again la Its dutches ; but tba South Penn
game Is probably not played to a finish.

So muob for the South Penn. Instead et
being the agent for ita destruction I have I
been foremost In laboring for Its completion
aa long aa tba Vanderbllt interests oould be
held with us. When they went I advlaed
ail to go out alto. Discretion la tha better
pert et valor."

Wecannol gat a ooropetlng line at preaent,
and therefore I urge all Pennsylvanlana to
oonoentrate upon a demand for state com-
missioners. J t to, In my opinion, the
sorest meant of preventing discriminations
agtloat the Induatrlal, commercial and
agricultural Interests et tha state, all of
whlob are equally Interested. I aay this
after having labored with the Pennsylvania
railroad officials for three yaais, moat
anxtona to avoid a rupture with them.
They wUl do nothing until forced to do It

We atk for noapectal tavora for ourselves;
wa want none. I want Plttabarg manu-
facturers all to pay the same open, air rotas
not only, but those rates to be tha asme aa
charged Pittsburg's oompeutora la other
Utsa.
No corporation In the union is an

vulnerable aa tbe one wboae reporta enow
119,000,000 aurplua , after paying rrgular
dividends, and which last year made
14,000,000 boyend all Ita interest and dtvl-den- da

every cent of tblt from onr statr, aa
Ita operations In other states abow a loat.

Theproduoeexchangeof Philadelphia baa
appointed a committee to inveaugate the
reasons why tbe number et ships arriving
with cargoes at Philadelphia and foroed to
leave there empty to load at other ports, bat
Increased CO per cent wltbln tba past three
yeara, although freight to load all these
sblps la carried by the monopoly pott
Philadelphia. The Ledger calla In Italics
for a thorough report, and tbe reason and
motive for thla alarming fact They will cell
In vain; because tbe people responsible lor
tble alone know tbe reaaon, and none of
them will turn atatt'a eyideooe.

So, you see, Pittsburg Is not alone In her
troubles; Philadelphia sutlers likewise,
and Is rising In revolt agslnst tbe monopoly
at last The trntb Is that competition bos
foroed tbe Pencsylvanla railroad to reduoe
Its rstcs beyond tbe state, and It Is,

and most uograttlally, seeking to
extort tbe former ratM within tbe stste,
becsuse here It bat a monopoly.

If tba Piltaburiz board et trade will call a
public meeting aud appoint a oommttteo to
meet tbe director! and ofilcsra of tha Penn-
sylvania rsllioid company and demand
juttloe, the Ireight upon every ton of Iroe
mode In Allesbenv oountv con be reduoed
f 1 rwr ton. and all its anminerotal Interests
correspondingly benefited, for tbere It
discrimination In freight rates to Plttaburg
upon all commodities.

Tbero Is no doubt of vlotory bare. We
have only to arouse public sentiment to
force the Pennsylvania railroad oompany to
detltt from discriminating agalnat tba
state whoso creature it 1'. Monopolies
muat alwava vleld when attacked by an
Indignant community which demands only
Juttloe, and means to have It

I will gladly be In tbe front rarks of this
crusade, as 1 was In tbe Soutb Penn. We
abell not tall thla time, beoauae tbs people
of Pennsylvania are greater than tno rail-
roads, aud cannot be bought

Reaped!oily you rs,
ANDBKW CARMEOIE.

Allegheny, March 31, 1SS9,

Alter tbe receiptor Mr. Carnegie's letter
at thla office a reporter went to see blm at
the residence of Mr. Henry Pblpps, lor the
purpose of asking him a few questions In
regarot u idiuhiuioi aiirgMiuu nu.v.i
have been made against blm to tbe efloot
tbstbebad been tbe chief cause of delaying
tbe building of tbe Hauth renn rauroau.
Mr. Carnegie then aald :

My letter to the Dispatch ooyeia
everything fully, aad 1 nave nothing mora
toeay."

Keealirsa a ooatrscr.
John B. ReUly, brother of Richard M

and William H. Rellly.of Lancaster, waa
awarded Ibe contract ter building tha pleit
and doing the other atone work for the new
bridge that ia to be erected across tba

river at Harrtoburg. Mr. Hellly
U a well knowB contractor and ha la bow
eagaged ralaatg the tiaaka of the Harlem
rim aHireaa atMiUaatWatlaa.sHw Tack.

ggqutMAM ia aoaa.
Hsw,tM arte Bnetor astoatsked BU.rastas,

ef Maw Jetssy.
The Plttaburg Ditpateh baa tha following

from Waahlagtoa :
a interesting story ta beug told privately

aad eaftdeaually among tha Ohio aaaa,
whleh goaatothowthatuaaadoea aat aoftaa
tha feelings of Joba Sherman toward tha
membere of hta party who have thwarted
hta ambition to be president When tba
Senate, la executive ossslon, waaooaalder-la- g

the question et confirming tha appoint-
ment of WhltalBw Held to be minister to
France, tba debate at one time developed
much btttoraeta In opposition), aaa It
became evident tbat tbere waa danger of
tha defeat of Mr. Raid.

Mr. Sheraaaa aaw that thla waa tha
altuauoa aad appeared In tha Senate, Ha
had aot taken any part up to tbat lima
Ha rallied tha Republicans and eeoured
tha nomination by making aa eloquent
appeal ter confirmation.

Tha next evenlagMr. William Walter
Phalpa aad Mr. Vhltelaw Raid warn
at tba aormandle, aad Raid deputed
Phalpa to go aa hla ambassador to Senator
Sherman and lender hta (Ketd'a) heartfelt
thanks.

Mr. Fhelpj want over ea hta natation to
Mr. Hhermaa'a houaa In Franklin park.
Ha waa ahowa la and Informed tbat tha
aenator waa la hta offioe. Tba office it
upstairs, at tha rear of tha houaa. Mr.
Paalpa paaaed up tha long atatreaaa ana
aad entered the lair et lha grim eeuctor.

Attar tha usual greeting Mr. Pbslpt
cleared hla throat and aald t Senator, I
baveooma from Mr. Raid, to extend to you
hta heartfelt thanks for the aollon you took
In tha Sonata In hit behalf, to Insure you of
hla alnoera gratitude, and aay to you that
yon have placed him under deep obllga
tlona"
lha aenator frowned, and la hla cold way

mid: "Mr. Reld Is under no obligations to
ma whatever none at all. What I did waa
dona atrlotly In my Una et duty. The

resident chosen by my party had selectedE r. Reld for an Important position. That
waa sufficient for me, and through that
Idas, and no other, I took the oourse 1 did.

had no other sentiment In the matter, end
Mr. Reld la emphatically under ao oblige
tlona to me."

TBR MKBOUBY TAKKS A TUMIU-K- .

Mr. Phelpa heard the plunk of tha
mercury In tbe bulb, and felt the goose
pimples crawl out on hta body. He tblltad
uneasily through a minute or twoet painful
alleeoe, and began again t Well, aenator.
Mr. Reld oartaloly feels under deep or, at
least, faela very gratelnt, for ba had not
quit expected you to champion his cause ao
heartily, you know."

Why had not ha 7" asked tha aenator
With a faint ahow et Interest

Well, be eopported or rather, that is,
la fast, ba felt it bis duty to support Mr.
Blaise aa a candidate."

"What 7" snipped the aenator, turning
upon Mr. Phalpa with a auddanneaa that
almost knocked tba Jersey man out of bla
obslr, "So Mr. Blalae waa a candidal, waa
ha 7 I thought be waaa't a candidate, and
tbat tba zvtouns waa free to anpport others.
Were we not ao assured from responsible
people? But he waa a candidate, after all,
and Mr. Reld waa unable to favor the
oandldoov ofnv other man."

Mr. PnelpT shook blmsell together aad
remarked t "He wet not exactly a oaadl
data, you know, and I am aura that Mr.
Raid will do anything for you." Mr.
Phelpa pentad aa the tall aenator roae up
over blm, and the two assumed tbe appear
anoe or tne famous picture entitled, "And
Don't Yon Forget It"

Senator Sherman, with upraised finger,
glared down upon tbe Jersey man, and
aald he, with slow emphasis: "1 have told
you tbat what I did was purely through a
saute of doty, lowed Mr. Reld nothing.
He owed me nothing. He It under no
obUgatlona to mr, and I am under none to
blm. 1 never waa and naver aboil be. He
baa never dona anything to put
any man of my native atate under
obligations. He baa naver failed
to put stumbling blooka In their
way. I haven't been tbe only Ohio man
bla paper bat treated wltb Indifference or
openly or covertly opposed. Speaking for
my self, I ssk and grant nothing la hta case,
and I believe tba leading Ohio Republicana
would largely agree with me In this expres-
sion."

Mr. Phelps withdrew from the lair et tha
lion with a great feeling of relief, and
passed outside tbe bouse to let tbe gentle
nlgbt winds play through bla moistened
bangs.

artat Victory lor Democrat in Chicago.
The municipal election In Chlosgo wm

beld on Tuesday. At 7 o'clock Tuesday
evening 207 out et the 390 prectnota bad
been beard from, showing a majority, ao
far, of 0,428 for Cregler, Democrat, for
mayor. It was thought tbe full returns
would Increase bla majority to over 8.00a
Tbe majority for Roche, Republican, two
yeara ago wea 20,000. The whole Democratic
city ticket was elected, sod tbe Democrats
secured a majority of tba aldermen. They
thus nave control oiaii oranonea oi ina city
government Tbe latest dispatches plaoe
Creglet's majority at nearly 12,000.

Cuioaqo, April 2. The latest returnt
give Cregler 11,412 plurality over Rocho,
Republican, for mayor.

dread voatls ontcsrr,
Tbe reault of tha vote for effloera et the

Grand Cattle el Pennsylvania, Knlghta of
tbe Golden Kigle, for tne coming year, waa
announoed in Hsrrlaburg ea Tuesday.
Tbey are as follows I Past grand chlef.Loule
K Stilt, et Philadelphia; grand chief, A.C.
Lytlle, Altonna ; grand vloa chief, Davie
Oaeasiberry.Phlledelpnta; grand air herald,
D. D. Blanob, Johnstown ; grand high
priest Harry Wetsill, Philadelphia; grand
master of records, J. D. Barnes, Pbiiadel
pbla ; grand keeper of exchequer, Charlea
Blckel, Philadelphia.

Arrests ea Supleloa.
The police have Instruction to investigate

suspicious looking men st present Thla
forenoon Offloara Oil and Gardner arrested
two strangers, who wars trying to sail some
butcher's tools la tbs western part et tha
city. Tba men were token to the atatloa
houae aad Chief Smells allowed them to go
after he had qasailnaad them at length end
they aaa tslda fairly awatiM alary.

VILLAGES DISAPPEAR.

rista on DhKertA ntAiaiaa awi
avamvTsinNi ta in Tata,

Bttvea aw Wtea Btavoag a Te- -

teeny at ttny atasa aa
at aTsa VtgM tha awe and gneetid

laaavtog

Scotland, Dakota, April S --Another
terrthta prairie Ira awept over thaaoaawy
aealhef Beettaad yeoterdey aHataaea aad
Ha path la marked by tha emeuMertag
eataaneflmraMheaasa. Thewfad ataw
attharataoteomlleaaahoaraad with taa
Ugh gram an dry aa Under, tha terrlfle forea
at the are waa beyond deasrlptloa. Ata- -

a'atoekwerd waa brought to towa that tha
Bteirle waa aflra aarta et Weattowaaad
Immediately a hundred aaaa arova sowarde
taa approaching Ira, armed with hreema
aad aaaka Arrivtag at Alfred Brewa'a
farm,two mllea aorta, all hla barna, dairies,
barn Bheda were one biasing maea aad all
afforta et tha crowd were directed la aavlag
ataratMeaoaand baaUagtha Are eat that
weald tat a abort time have awept dewa
aaaa the towa. Brewa'a reeUtaee waa
aaved, bat all hta hoaaaheid geeda that had
beea atrrtad out by the famUy ware
baraad.

One mile north of Brown'a taa house of
Haary Uagairry waa baraad aad he barely
ereeped with hla family. D. K. Tomlla-aoa'- a

outhoaasa ware awept away.
By 7 o'clock lest evening tbe Ire la tha

wait had beea axtmgalahad, but the are
waa ami ragtag la lha aouttaaat

The towa of Olivet, the eaaaty eeet et
Halahlaaoa ooaaty, la reported to be hair
baraad up. Railroad brtdgaa waat of the
towa ware baraad.

Leasee will ba full fOM.000.

Rand City, Dak., April . A prairie
Are Btartad one mile northeast ef thla ofty
at aeoa yesterday aad waa driven la a
Boathsaatarlyeouraebya gale ef 00 miles
aahour,

Tha vUIhb el Violea waa entirely wiped
oat by Are last alght with the t xoepUoa of
three bulldlnga Tbe loaa will foot up
110 009. It la reported that the Tillage ef
LaatervUle waa destroyed. A number at
brldgaa ea the Chicago A Worth wastcra
read ware partly burned. The Area whleh
eaaeed these kaaea baraad all day with a
velocity et avemUee aa hour. Three rest,
deaoaa, fiva barna aad a doava heed of live
atock were destroyed. Five bundled people
fought tha Are for three boom,

thb omoiu raouKaaiMa.
CxwetsM t the oeateaatal Oslearaasa el

the Adeptlea ef the OaaeMMtlea.
Following la aa abstract of the official

programme of tbo Washington eeateautel
etlsbretlon exsrotaea la New York, baaed
yaatardayt

Wednesdsy, April 17. formal opening of
tha loaa exhlWUoa of htatorleal portraHa la
tbe aiaembly room of the Matropolltaa
opera boaae at 8 p.m.
Jtoaday, April , arrival of the Braaldeat

aad cabinet at 11 a. m. They wuf embark
at once for New York city ea the UaKed
Btatea steamer Despatch. Oovaraota, ooav
mtoaioaara end other guaats will embark at
9:30 a. at on tba ataamar Krastut Wlmaa
at tha ferry all p. foot et Wast Twenty
third atreet, aad proceed to Kuaibethport
lomaatthelXspaioh aad eeeempany her
totbtaOty. The a'eamer Htrlaa will alao
eeaomaany tbe ltaapateh. Tha Ilea et
UnltadStatee war ablpa, yaohla aad ataam-boat- a

will be formed la tba upper
bay. and after ealnUag will follow tat
thla orders 1, the preeMeni; a, goveraora
and aommlaslonarai . other gaeata.
On arrival at tha foot et Wall atreet a barge,
manned by sbimeasure from the Marwa
toolsty et New York, Oapt Ambrose Naow
coxswain, will row the praaideat ashore.
He wUl tbaa ba reoalved by Chalrmaa Waa.
O. Hamilton, of the committee ea Btatea
The presidential party will be eeaorted to
tbe Equitable building, where a ooUaUoa
wlilbeeervedandareecptloagtven. Thla
will ooaaume tha Una from 2 until 4 p. in.
Attar the reception at tha Equitable build,
log the president aad goveraora will
proceed to the olty hall under military
escort, where tbere will be a pntufc
reception in the govsraot'a room from 4 to
0 o'clock. Ia the evening oooura the
oantannlal ball.

Taaaday, April of thaakaglv- -

ing ia we onuroaea as new sou
throughout the country at 9 a m. A special
service of thaakaalvlna will be Etraa at at.
Paul'a church at 9 am , which the preeldent
wUl attend; the oomaaemoraUva exeretaaa
ea tha aoata front et the sub-lreeeu-ry buUdt
leg, the aaaaa of tba Uanguralloa eeraauay
on April 30, 1789 TftasxsrotaaawUlcoaal.
of prayer by Rev.Dr Storrs.apoem by Joba
oreaataet Whltttar, aa oration by Gbaaaeey
M. Dspew, aad aa addraaa by Praaideat
Hsntaoa, aad benedtatlOB by Most Rev.
Mtabaal Augustine Corlgan, arehbtahop
of Naw Yorki the military parade, under
eommaadotMaJor-Geaaratstaboael- The
rlgbtot line la given to the military aad
naval cadets, followed by the troops et the
regular army aad tba national guard la the
foliowlag order, each etele balng headed
by Ita governor and bla atari: Delaware,
Pennayivanla, New Jersey, Georgia, ut,

Massaehuastta. Maryland, South
Carolina, Virginia, Naw York, North
Carolina aad Rboda lilaad. The other
atatae will follow In tbaorder la whleh they
were admitted Into tbe Union. Following
will be two hundred companies et tba
Loyal Legion, and tbaa tbe posts of the
Grand Army.

Tba route of parade will be up Broadway
to Wavarly Place, to Fifth avenue, to Fifty-nint- h

atreet Tbe reviewing stand will be
at Madtaon Square and Twenty fourth
atreet

From 5 to 7 o'clock a raoeptloa will be
glvaa tbe president by the art committee at
tbe loaa exhibition rooms la tba Metro-
politan opera house. At 7 p. m. tha baa
quet will occur,

woaneouar, mmj x toe iuuiuuiu wiu
civic parade. .

Wednesday, Moy the loan x--
nibition,

Ktaaitof an advertlMmsnt.
Lorenro Seavy, a wealthy ranchman and

fruit reiser el California, and Mtaa Miriam
Owen, a young English girl wbo baa been
working In the potteries of JEaat Liverpool,
Ohio, were married Monday sight A tew
months ago aba answered a newspaper
advertisement lor a wife, Tbe exchange et
letters aad photograpba, and aa otter of
marriage followed la quick aocceaslon.
Tbe young lady bad refused to marry the
man untllsbe had seen blm, aad to prove
bts love be come from California to claim
bar.

Daring the pest month he has beea la
East Liverpool courting Mies Owen, aad
In tba meantime the lady 'a tneada have
looked up Mr. Seavey'a record. They
found blm to be aa ba represented himself,
but atUl opposed tbe match. Tha young
lady, bowavsr, was willing, endon Tuesday
the happy couple atoned ter tbelr home ea
tbe Pacifio coast Tbe bride waa happy In
tbe anticipation of presiding over tbe
palatial maneion whloh her husband baa
promisca to uuuu w uer.

assay aaaa ihanoted.
from the Oxford frets.

Abner Stively, storekeeper at Colllnr,
Lanoastar county, baa a naw dark wbo
Imagines blmaell an unlucky fellow. Tbe

man drove to Kingebrldge, ea theJoung Bottom railroad, one day last week
wltb 720 dessnsol eggs for shipment Fate
stood near by clapping bar bands aad Just
than aa ugly cow paaaed along aad tbe
horses of the egg express frightened at her
aad oft they dashed. After they were
stopped and the most of the eggs found out-eld- e

et tbe abell tba dark actually wept
He had a lew dayBprevloaalyaceideatally
wrecked a crate el egga byietiiagtt dip
from bla grasp.

ahanra Bala raatpaaed.
Tuesday morning waa the time designated

bv tba enertfl ter the aale of the pareoaol
) property of Casper Kenler, brewer ; but It
I was postponed until Saturday, April 13th,

aat of the laabUMy of pwttoa later -
tested to

fMtawara ta Tax Vetapaeaar.
nipraaaatatlTa Keklea latredaeed laths

Delaware Haaaeea Taaaday aa act taxing
tolepaeae eompaaJea la.ecoa year. The
aat prevMse that K the eempeatae shall

ea aeaoaat ef the taxim-aa-tl
be flaei a earn not ex.

L669. It thBeosnaeataB refaaete
pay tha tax the ahariaT ef the county
through whleh the llae paataale teeeiea
taewlrea aad to sail them to the highest
bidder. The em to aald to be atanea at the
Dataware aad Atlantic Telegraph aad Tela.
phoae eompeay ef Phlleselphle, which
opcratea ever alx haadred talapheaea la
the state. Taa officers et the company have
beea dlreoted to epaaar betora the mambat a
aad ahow eauae way they eheald aat ba
taxed. The eompealea will be' requested
to give a statement et the amount et busl
Bssa dona la the state, and II la thought
that a aabatltate will ba offered fixing a tax
In proportloB to tha amount of bnalaaaa

aaa AttanptHo to arm. acsiMsva.
WBat seed Has to Bay ef Bla

Ksw Haste.
John P. Good, who aow

llvaaatViaatand, New Jersey, la la towa
tela week attending to first of April bast-Be- ta

Mr. Good la wall pleased with hta
aew homa Ha reporta Vtaetaad aa a
rapidly growlag oily, full et business enter-
prise, aad aaya be man need ba Idle, for
there la work for everybody.

The towa hat ao licensed hotels, but rum
hi aold at barber ahopa, oyster saloons, aad
evea at hardware stores. Theaeatlraeatot
the people of that oily la changing ea the
Uqaor question, and when aa opportunity
m agala gtvea to vote lloaaas or ao llcenaai
he thmka license will carry the day, because
the people are dtsaattaned with the under-
hand way la whloh liquor ia procured.

Carpenters' Tools Btolaa.
The workmen who are engaged on tba

naw building et Joha O. Haas, ea Kent
Orange atreet, have been keeplag their
tootalea email frame atrucluia ea the
grouBda, At boob yesterday eomo ona
etolethekeybelonglBgtothe look of the
amall building. A new key waa preoured,
bat the lock was allowed to remain
ea the door, Some time during
the alght the maa with the
key, retaraed and stole tools betoeglag to
the following paraona t Obartta Btampf,
aaw, two planes, brace aad ohleel ; p. Dln-klaba- rg,

two aawa, a hatchet aad ehatk
llae t Haary Wlltoe, brace, aat of Mia and
a rip aaw, The polios think tbay auoutd
have beea notified when tbe key of the
building was mlased, and tba owners of
tha tools should not have waited until tbey
loat them to make It known.

aprll Cosasaoa Pleas Cosrt.
The trial list for tbe oomraon pleas eonrt

beginning April 23, the; last week of olvil
oourt before tbe summer vocation, baa beea
toraed. On It are the following Important
oaseti Michael Bark aud wife va the
Columbia rolling mllloorcpsay; the New
Era Ufa laaaraaoa company vs. Daatat W.
Krb, tf. B. High, Joha M. Donlsp; the
Backer hsirs vs. tbs Pennsylvania railroad
oompaayi Wm. M. Deea va. Henry P.
Klehler; Oonetaatlae Maglnnts va the
ReedlagraUroad company; John Hpanglsr
va the Heading railroad oompany.

toy He Uouri-MatUal-

Wasrimoton, Aprll 8. There le a prob-
ability that Major O. A. Armas, tbe retired
army effloer wbo atMulted Gov. Beaver, of
Pennsylvania, la thla olty rcosatly, will be
ooart Biarttaiea oeoauas oi tnw aeuoa.

A few daya ago tbe matter waa laxastt.
gated by direction et Major General
Bohoneld, aad Lieutenant Colonel Lswtor,
who bad obarge of tba oats, hsa made n
report Major Armaa waa given aa oppor-
tunity to file a written statement, but ba
failed to do S3, The report hat not been
made public

atreet oar Btsa ntrlka.
Roohbstxb, N. Y., Aprll 3 The street

oar employes struck There are
over 600 excited men and aa many
curious Bight aeera In the vicinity
of tbe ear stables. At 1 o'clook cf
the Lake Avenue route was atarted out,
meaned by two of tba aaw men et New
York. There was no Interference with tbe"
prognatoflbeoar, but aa It passed aloog
tha atreet the men booted and; Jeered at tbe

OesasalMee Heporta gabmtuad.
HAaaisBuna, Pa, April 3. Tbe Grand

Casus of tbe Knlghta et tba Golden Kagla
met at 9 o'clock to day. Tbe committee ea
epproprlatloaa reported tbat 110,625 bad
beea appropriated for tbe expenses of the
order the ensalng year. Tbe report of the
committee ea eppede la being dtacuesed
during tbe entire nfternoon session. The
oastla will not adjourn until Friday morn-la- g.

Maay Fatseas auto by a Hartleoae.
AucxLAHD. April S. The hurricane tbat

mada auoh davastntlon at Samoa did great
damaga ea tbo Island of Tahiti, ona of the
Society croup. On the laland of Tongatb
maay parsons perished and tba storm did
muob damage.

.

oroa a Visit to riorlda.
WAtniMUTON, April 3. Mrs, McKee.tbe

daughter of President Harrison, acoompan.
led by tha family of ex Senator Davis, el
WastVlrglBla,left Washington this morning
for St Augustine, Fla., for a abort visit In
Florida. On tbelr arrival there tbey will
probably be Joined by Mrs Uslford, who la
aow at St John's River, Fla.

Hallway Bwltcbmoa rilrlke.
BnrrAf-0-, N. Y., April 3. All of the

Kris Bwltobmen bero etrack this morning
on account of the discharge of a couple et
union men and tba placing et non-unio-

men In their placea. Everything la qalet
.

Convicted of maidsr,
aucr.FH, Ont, April 3. The Jury on tbe

Inquest ea tbe Harvey triple murder case
brought ta a verdict thla morning et wilful
murder agdnat Harvey.

An Ohio IMS Hol'Wd.
MAMsrintu, Ohio, April a. The First

Natlond bank at Plymouth, Ohio, waa
robbed at 2 o'clock ibis morning. Tbe
burglara entered by breaking a window
The safe waa blown open and about f1,000

taken. There Is ao due.

aivsa a Lite asntance.
MiuutxTowM, Conn., A pi 11 3. In tbe

superior court here thlt morning George
Cooper, wbo killed bit wife In Pottlaad
last November, pleaded guilty et murder
In tbe aeoond degree by consent of the court
and waa sentenced to etate prison for life.

m

Btvs Killed la a Wrack.
Rioumonu, Ind., April a a freight

train ea tbe Ohlosgo, St. Louis & Plttaburg
roid broke west el CeatervUle thla morn-
ing and killed flvo persons, supposed to be
tramps.

Bouloagerlo. Htlgiojn.
BnustEt-t- , April 3 Geo. Boutaager, ac-

orn psn led by Deputy Arena, arrived at
Mobs, Belgium, thla morning. M. Rocte-fo- rt

met them, and the ptrty edjaumedto
a hotel where a oinforenue was held.

April Uooaetl Hoattsg
Tba first wealing et tbe new councils

will be he beld this evening, when tna
standing committees lor tba year will be
appelated, and a large number ef petltkwa
fw refehre wUl fee presented.

REJECTED BI THE HOdH.

BMLt, Kaqotmrjia imcBawea
BIBB TO TAT THB BAM BJV I

MltBeieetsdBythe Votes! u ta '

BMt rneteitg iavstgaMea ef I
iBaaBBBBtoBasasBaaalaamwarawwaasaBBj aTBaaawaaBi

--- "- nayayg- utati aaa j?-

HABBtauuBa, April a. Ia thai
day the Meaes Mil satheriarag thai
meat ef two addltloaal etetbe to.
department et internal
eDlleoUoa of Industrial aad
wasrpaaasd anally.
providing for the InveaMgatleaafi
aad eerreettoaal laaUtatloae, aad tot
conveyances aad ether laatras
lvdv aaknawladaad.or - ea i f "f ?

twoptfa Mil to extend pflvaageart
eampaaieatothe entire eoeary
tbe mualelptllty ht whleh tbey at I
waa favorabl v raaartad. j ?''Maefarlaae had hla bUl to Bswrtaa fat
complete system ter the ta
nomlnaUcaa aad eteetloaa
anawe paruee to be aeera ea h.

stebBHahadactKmeaHouaaaaUi
lag abutuag property owaetala
for street Improvement faataaaaAI
rurther Invsetlgauoa, etajaatag
eehsme was leaardsd aa axti
sxpsualvr. -

Ia the Houae tba Mil reqaWeg flrel
uranoa oompaalee to fay the taw at j

was defeated veas ftLaaf a ion v,
Tbeaawaaml-meathi-y pay atitt

to prohibit naming aad maaulastarli
norattoaa from ooadaettog aemaaay

j eall. JS. '

Theamandmeasiof the Baaall ial
eaaagbjg Ita origlaal tateattoa aft
thaUssa af aamaoataa aa aamatoto'l
prpvameataof varioaa klada to tot
(which waa eoaatraed to aaaty.jasa
south Penn railroad),
ti m tatoo aulnrilv..- - -- - v t - jfuav- -

THB KHOIM IMUBBO mm",
. ?.

A targe Vote BxsaeW-- Mi

Providbnob. R, I., April I
eteetioata la progress today, taa
la dear aad the prospeet la saata
vow will ba poUed, la a
of the towna tha vote aa
Ueket promtaea to be very etosa, :K'W

AlargeaamewotMWjraaaa aa
rtaht of fraaeblBB under theiitaatb
msattotneeoastliatloa'for the Brat
to-d- ar end there la alargelBewawat
Hat from aetarallaatloa. ,.v;

Tha priadpal laaue la the twMbaBswMl
tha prohibitory amaadmeat ..-.-

There are four ueaeu m taa aaw mr
era! effloera aa folios a i Renal
eroL Law afaraamant aad ft

Governor-Herb- ert W. IasVaY Jaml
Davie, James H. Oaaaa, K. .;

Ltaatanaat Governor D. O.
Howard MmUb, FaakUa HiliilflgAa
Browa. -

Besretwyet Blate-- 8. B. Oiaaa, K
MeGulaeaa, j. B. rosier, Daaam

Atteraey Gsasrd Hanme
Ostereaas, Heratla Rogsra, Haraaa

la this city there are tares
WftMari Vaww fflW BsPsswanTfBysTW BsyaffJ

ter nutlet ualilag ea the saaM
The eleetloa is piagcsawag.wlaa W

eiiemeat whatever, xae aaa at aaw
to tbe nolla ia very i
aome wards the ledlee af W.C.T. O,
eadeavorlag... w. to .

secure vetora...far the
biuoa eaadidataa, aerateniag m$;
donot Gsorte West. (Ra.), far
hulno straia-l- obcoaad In the Third
Tenth wards. ,;

Deputy sheriff and dstecUvtofreai
ton are watehtag aome or wa poiiaag
and It la alleged that aa attempt to
Stave MoMaugb, a wi xaawa
ea tha around that ha waa a
Ashtoa Laaaoa flh, ta to be y

BU t,Um Lost by Htllrtaa
St, Paul, Minn., April S --At at ee

last nlaht two yard engines ta that
atreet jaide of the Omaha read eeUMedi
two maa ware instantly auwa. iwe;
fataitv ulured aad three at
lu lured. Fargus Flanagan, Ota
aad ea unknown, suppoeed tobaaj
maa aamed Funk, were awMtaa
James Davkleaa sad Wat. Ula weta
iniured. The aesMeat la thought aj 1

bssa eaased by aanlnaaiaa. Oaw.af i

ansiaaa was pushing a w
with men whaa It waa nut tatoafl
other. - ?$&si

Ukuukk, Moat, April
occurred ea the Northera
Hdana taat Blaht b Whleh '

were killed aad three wouBdoa Vat (

bound neeasriasr trala raa late a
header freight trala ataadlBg ea'taaj
track. wreekUx Uree-eagia-

thsmlaamaaaoBtbatraek. Of thai
nniv one baa beea ldeattaea. a a Jias a aaamaaaiaa vavMaasaea aaaaBBi ana aHnajraaaiiia aa uimftaSBJaaa nsyww wwsww

mora Tbo toJ urea are ttarry
Joaepb H. Jackson. None of the
araaarloua. The atatloa ageat fa
for not closing tba switch, kaewMg taat I
paaseager trala waa due. t.

? j
Arrested aaaa A

LxxmaTOH, Ky.i April
Adams, a woman et the towa. '

last evening aa aa aeoompUee af
O'Brien In tbe murder of Betty
Tha offloer found la her room a
of leaden knucklaa which had
been lately wash d. Tbay ware oatej
to a mlcroeooplo cxamlnatloa
waa found upon them. This waa la
room where O'Brien waa arretted.
ere flying abaut towa of parsons whe
O' linen wltb n womaa aariy m aaa
lag on Monday, but they oaaaot be
to any reliable eouroa aa yet. 3;a

Hta Tlra Ms tjaiatga.
Cuioaqo, April 3,-- Flre started to

five story building, No. 43 aad 44,1

Caad street, tocupled by Korpea eV

at e parlor furniture factory, saas tat,
Tbe fire apread to tbo large bulldtog
40 on the north, oconpieu ay
Hroo.'. oraana aad ptaaoa, tha
lime oompany and the New York
Steam Power company aad ea the
tbe building 45 end isuaauBveai,
by Sbelta company aaa u
Manufacturing oompany. Tha
wUl be about 9290,000. A J

"Hi"

Tba Toaag Maresces'
iMDfANAroLis, lad., April

Indlsuaauprame eourtyesterday
tbepeUtloaot Sylvester Grabe, tea
wbo murdered bis awaethaart, ter a
trial. Ia consequence, he will fee

unices a respite te graatea ey tee
on the 12th of thla month. 1.vya

Ktcatvea a sua Ti
Wasbimoton, D. O, AprU XWst

tract lor tbe eonetruetloa of tae
of tha armored erutaer Maine
owardodtn N. F. Palmer A
New York, forro5,9M. r Jl

-- - f Jr,S
Htaarted fatata a a Btaaev,

HnuK. Aarit a. Bai
here of Ue death et Ktog Jeaa,
slala. from wouatta anion ae
hints with the DervHB msitesua,

WHATBUHI lasMOAS
iWAsxiMUTOir, P. a, AarMI

Kottara Faaasyivaaiei
westerly wtadat

leUewodbieeMeraa

AiV" t r 'V" 1
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